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The proliferation of international courts and tribunals over the past half-century 
is one of the most impressive developments in the fields of international law and 
international politics. In the past two decades, notably, international judicial bodies 
expand rapidly. According to statistics, in the year of 2000 there were more than fifty 
international tribunals existing in the world. Alongside a boom in the international 
judiciary, China’s attitude has changed dramatically, from distrust of or indifference 
to international courts and tribunals in the past to active participation in the 
establishment and operation of them in the present with its reform and opening. One 
indication that China supports the development of international adjudication is that it 
has appointed a number of Chinese nationals to international courts and tribunals 
serving as international judges.  
International judges act as a critical force to drive the development of 
international principles and rules, to enhance the clout of the international judiciary, 
and to promote the “international rule of law”. With the impressive ascendance of the 
international judiciary, foreign scholars have started studying international courts and 
tribunals as well as international judges since the late 1990s, employing a variety of 
interdisciplinary research methods such as ones applied in statistics and political 
science. Unfortunately, there is far less writings in the domestic legal scholarship with 
regard to these subjects, and the research methods employed by Chinese scholars are 
limited to traditional qualitative approaches. 
This thesis studied the voting pattern and individual opinions of Chinese judges 
in the International Court of Justice with a view to examine the impact of nationality 
on international judges. It is hoped that this research would provide valuable 
knowledge of international judges for domestic legal academia. Additionally, this 
article first introduced the concept of judicial nationalism into Chinese legal 















practice of international judges of Chinese nationality and China’s foreign policies. 
This thesis consists of three major parts: Introduction, Main Body, and 
Conclusion. In the Main Body, Chapter II introduced the concept of judicial 
nationalism as the theoretical basis for this research and briefly sketched the evolution 
of this phenomenon by borrowing from well-developed studies conducted by foreign 
scholars; Chapter III and IV examined whether Chinese international judges’ practice 
had been affected by judicial nationalism by using quantitative and qualitative 
analysis methods; Chapter V analyzed Chinese international judges’ practice 
theoretically and normatively from the perspective of nationalism. 
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超过了 50 个。①目前，国际社会中较为重要的国际司法机构包括 WTO 争端解决
机制，国际海洋法法庭（The International Tribunal for the Law of the Sea，简称
ITLOS），国际刑事法院（International Criminal Court，简称 ICC），前南斯拉
夫国际刑事法庭（International Criminal Tribunal of Yugoslavia，简称 ICTY），卢
旺达国际刑事法庭（International Criminal Tribunal of Rwanda，简称 ICTR），塞
拉利昂特别法庭（The Special Court for Sierra Leone），柬埔寨法院特别法庭（The 
Extraordinary Chambers in the Courts of Cambodia） ，黎巴嫩特别法庭（the Special 
Tribunal for Lebanon），区域经济共同体内的区域性法院（如欧盟法院（The 





（International Court of Justice，简称 ICJ）有三名中国籍法官，他们是倪征[日奥]
（1985-1994），史久镛（1994-2010），薛捍勤（2010-至今）。③自 1996 成立至
                                                 
① ALFORD, ROGER P. The Proliferation of International Courts and Tribunals: International Adjudication in 
Ascendance[J]. American Society of International Law Proceedings, 2000: 160. 
② 本文不涉及仲裁，所以未将常设仲裁法院（The Permanent Court of Arbitration）和 ICSID（The International 



















大群（2000-至今）。WTO 争端解决机制 1995 年成立，中国于 2001 年加入 WTO，
2004 年 WTO 专家组成员名单中首次出现中国籍专家，他们是张玉卿、曾令良、
朱榄叶。到 2012 年 WTO 专家组内的中国专家已达到 19 人，但是中国籍专家参
与裁决的案件仅为一例：在 2007 年，张玉卿专家被 WTO 总干事拉米指定为审
理厄瓜多尔诉欧盟和美国诉欧盟香蕉案第 21.5 条执行专家组成员。在 2008 年张

















                                                 
① 今晚报. WTO 争端解决专家组里的中国人[EB/OL]. 
http://news.163.com/11/1225/15/7M4N8D5V00014AED.html, 2011-12-25.   
② 张慎思. 中国首位 WTO 上诉机构法官张月姣[J]. 中国审判新闻月刊，2008，（11）：19. 
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